Changes in juvenile hormone synthesis in the termite Reticulitermes flavipes during development of soldiers and neotenic reproductives from groups of isolated workers.
Workers of Reticulitermes flavipes were isolated in groups of increasing numbers to determine the in vitro rates of juvenile hormone (JH) synthesis by individual pairs of corpora allata (CA) as other castes differentiated. Only neotenic reproductives developed in groups of 12. Mean JH synthesis rates increased after 5 weeks but only a few individuals had significantly higher rates, about 0.4 pmol/pair/h, which occurred at about 3 weeks before neotenics developed. Soldiers and neotenics developed in groups of 50. Mean rates increased to a peak at week 6 after isolation, but only a few individuals had rates approaching 1 pmol/pair/h, which occurred at the same time after isolation as the development of pre-soldiers. JH synthesis by CA of pharate pre-soldiers and soldiers was low compared to that of pharate workers and neotenics. CA of pre-soldiers attained a peak mean rate of JH synthesis of 0.9 pmol/pair/h at 6 days of age, whereas CA of soldiers attained only a peak mean rate of 0.3 pmol/pair/h. These measurements of JH synthesis by individual pairs of CA suggest that the few workers destined to become pre-soldiers have 2.5-fold higher JH synthesis than the few that would develop into neotenic reproductives, and show that a cycle of synthesis accompanies the development of pre-soldiers into soldiers.